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.A.1J,t,:acl of tke Proceedings 0/ the Oozmcil qf eke GODOrllOl' Gelleral of IlUli«, 
aBRemUed/or ti,e lJUrpo80.of makiltg LarD' and Regulatiolta fC71der ti,e pro-
vi.iolJ.8 of tile Ace of P""liamene 2'4 ~A 25 17ic., C((l'. 07. ' 

The Oouncil mot at Governmc!-1t House on Frilltty, the 14th DecclUboi,·1860. 

PRESENT: 

~is Excellency tbeViceroy nnd GOVel'nol' Geuoml of Inclia. pre8idif'!I. 
I His Honour th", Lieutenant-Governor of Dongal. . 

The lIon'ble H. SUlUner Maino. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Bon' hIe G. Noble Taylor. 
The Hon'ble Oolonel H. :ar. Dllrnud, c. n. 
The Hon'ble H. P. Riddell. 
The Bon'ble J, H. L .. Dl'andretb. . 
'£he Hon'ble :al. J. 11. Shaw St~wart. 
The lIon'ble O. P. Robhouse. 
The lIon'ble J. Skinner. 
The Hon'ble D. Oowie. 

The Hon'bIo MR. DRANDRETrJ, the Hon'hlc Mn. SIIA1V STEWART, tIle 
Hon'ble MR. HOD HOUSE. the Hon'bla MR. SKINNEn. anel the IIon'blc :aln. OOWIE 

took the oath of allegiance. and the oath that they would faithfully dischnrgt> 
tho duties of their office. 

INDIAN PENAL OODE EXTENSION (STRAITS' SET'l'LEMENT) BILL. 
INDIAN SUCOESSION AO'l', 1865, EX'l'ENSION (S'fltAl'l'S' SETTLE-

lIEN'l') DILL. 

, The lIon'ble MR. MAINE introduccd the Dill to extend the Iud.ian Penal 
Code to the' Straits' Settlement, nnd moved tha.t it be referred to a Sclect 00111-

mittee, with instructions to report in a fortnight. 

He nlso introduced the Dill to extend tho Jnclilm Succession Act, 1865, toO 
t1~o Stl'1lits' Settlement. nild movcd thnt it be l'cfcl'1'cd to a Select COlUmittee, 
with insb'uctions to report in a fortnight. 
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"::-":'i~:Hesnid that they were ,two of 0. series' ~( legislativo measurcspress~d on 
"th,.~, poun~il'by the -Government of tho St~.aits' Settiement •. Two of· these mea. 
:' 8til"cs'11~ been.:pILSsed by the 'Oouncil tlUl'ing' 'some f~rinal ',sittings' nt 'Siml~, 
.... 'lI~,"J; '.~.~.( .... ( ....... ~ ".' • ,J' ... 'r· .. ' ",. .• r;"" "'"" " '. • '. • 

, bu~,tlte presen;t, B!lls,:we~e,of t69'importarit 110 cllnracter to .. be' paSs~' elsewhere I 

:; t11{ip: o.t <;J~~()11~~~: tl~o~gl~,it, w~poSsible .. he ~igltt l~n.ve Pot sou;iefu~~lre ~tage 
, ¢.'Pn's~"tl~om '8u~iii~ril;f\in~er D. BUs~~$i(:)li' of the Rules, for the , C9ndu~t of 
~~¥~~. )~,1yM, A~t ~niJ?ro~able th~t so~,!, fUl'thcr legislative 'proposnls would 

"c~mo'fronl\,th~Eitro;\ts~_Settlement bQfOl'e'the sittings ended, and thilt the Conn • 
• "t, .". .' f -,' , • • • • , 

: c~llD1gh~.'~ asked to proceed w~th ~heJll nt some speed. Under thcsecircum .. 
~:, $taite~;;';l\e*ho\ight'~t proper ~'exvmill to 'the Couneil how these propos'. 
: ,a).~!~~:'~~'~~~Dl'~oBu~de'nly" 'and why it .migllt be neccssnry:to'denl:''With;' 

them in'u.n exceptlonhl manner. . He must stn.te that very little of Indian legisla." 
tion had been extended to the Straits, and none of the greater enactments. It 
WILS not to be denied that there,had been, for Ipng, much repugnance in the 
Straits' Settlement·to its being brought under India.n law. Howf~rthefeeling 

,vas share<\ by the general community, he could not say j but if it was so sllo.red, 
be should-be disposed to attribute it to tllat impression of a diversity oHnter • .-
cats which had \caused the separation of the Settlement from, the rest of the 
Indian Empire. 'At all events the Judges .and the legnl profession were 'un. 
questionably opposed to the extension of Indian legislation to the Settlement, 
nnd the Loc8.I ,Government constantlyprotestqd against it" inclusion.' Thus it'· . 
resulted that, in the former Legislative Couneil, the, Sttaits were as a. mu.tter of . 
course exempted from the op~ration of Indian Statutes. More recently, there 
appeared to have ~cen 0. change of. feeling, nlld complaints ~nd been received 
that the Straits were deprived of the benefits of lndian legislation. In this' 

'sf:ate of things, II. section WILS added to recent enactme~ts, empowering the' 
Governor of the, Straits' Settlement to extend their' provisions to the, terri.' 
tory under his jurisdiction. tbough, owing to the non-extension· of the Codes 
of' Oiviland Criminal Procedure, the judicial ay.d administrutive syste~ of the 
Straits differed so widely from that of India. tha.t the Council could not take 
up~n itself to describe those Oourts and Officers by whom ,the powers, given 
'were to b~ exercised. Still more recently the negotiation between the India an~ 
Colonial Offices for the separation of the Straits froin India had come to a sue. 
ccasful issue, and an Act of Parlinr;nent had been passed during the last Session 
under wh~ch the Queen WILS enabled. by an Order in Council, to declare the time 
at which tho Settlement would become ind~pendent. No sooncrwns this resUlt 
knolvn than we received from tho Straits' Government a sories of urgent requests 
that the Se~tlement should not be allowed to Sllllo.ro.te until a large pn~t of Indian 
legislation had been extended to it. In particular, it was ask~d that the Penal 
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Codo and tho Succession Act, whicll was tho fi~t 'pnrt of tIlO Civil Code, 
sllOuld be made applicnblo to tho Strnits. It seemed to him likely that further 
l'Elquests, 'of the sam6 nature would b~ received. 

The Oouncil would probably agree with him that this change of feeling 
was not,8 little remarkable; and as this was tho first Meeting of the Council, 
he woul~ propose to contrast the spirit of these app1i<?ations with that of some 
criticisms contained in a pOoper which had possibly been cirouln.ted, and whioh 
it would be his ~uty to notioe sooner or. later •. Ono of the Judges of the 
Hig~ Oourt of Ma.dras, ,vith whom ho had not tl~o advantage of pel'Sonal 
BCqWLintance, but who WIl.8 r~puted to unite the' best Cllaraoteristics of, the 
Barrister and Civilian elements of those tribunals, had remarked as follows on 
8 pl'Oposal to extend certnin fOl"malities presoribed by the Succession Act to the 
execution of Wills by Muhammadans and Hindus :-

In conclusion, I bve to express the great reIllctBnee .with which I furniah an opinion 
favouring further legislation. I regard the mpidity with wbicb legislation is now proceeding 
ala v~ry'great evil. If it continues, I do not think thBt either Judges or pl'l1Otitionera, and 
atill'lllss tho publio, will know fl1lm day to day the law \vhieh governs them. Statutes, un-
less very CBrefuIly constructed, do not afford certainty, but doubt; alld litigation is aot re-
pressed, but aggravated, by every fresh enllOtmcnt. 

Now it would perhaps be sufficient to contrast this passage with the implied 
cri.tioism of the J qdges and GovernmenC of the Stroits' Settlement. It wns not 
unfair to S3.y that the Settlement wished to retain nothing of India except 
Indian legislation; but a further reply tban that was necessary. If Mr. HoI-

o loway's opinion had stood 'by itself, Ma. MAINE would probably not ha.ve 
noticed it, for the truth wo.S that learned lawyers were the na.tural enemiea of 
legislation, which impaired the cO,mpleteness and symmetry of their knowledge. 
Eut the same feeling had bc;cn exhibited in other quarters j and Mn. 'MAINS 

thought he could not too soon meet the chnrge of precipita.te nlld excessivo 
legislo.tion on the part of that Council. He did not deny thnt wIlen the 
annual Statute-book was looked at by itself, it might. beobscl'Ved witl~ sur-
prise or dismay thnt the annual production of laws was about thirty. But no 
just conclusion c~uld be reached unless there were 0. further examination as to 
the olasses of enactments whicb tho book comprised, and tIle, proportion which 
one class bore to another. MR. MAIllE would divido the Acts of tho Indian 
Legislature into four classes-a division only l'ou~h but practically sufficicnt. 

Tho first of theso' classes' was ono of serious importanco, and it 
. was ,probably from vaguo associations with it that peoplo had begun 

t, 
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'to'~~e~kof dnngerous oter-Iegislatipn. TIlls class consiste~ of eimotments' 
,affecting, tho, civjl usages'or religious opinions.' of the' people of 'the-
. country •. ''l'hcN could hardly be any censure too hea.vy fo:t' ~h9Council if' i~' 
,rc~Jly (l~d pa~ssuch mcasm:cs with incaution nnd precipitancy. He did not 
'~~uie$cc ,iIi that intQ~ret~~ion wllich had 'b,ee~ sometimes put'oidhe pl'oclam-' 
ation issued by the 'Queen on a!)s~ming the diroct Government' of the coun-
try, and 'Which apparently pledged Her M~jesty to surrender the powel' W!licll 
'was't1te 'sole Moral justification for our being m the country at all-power to 
lDiptove its institutions-but nefully admittecl tha.t it would be the ,vorst 
P~U9y"-tQ', pa~s menSUl'es of this class without tho maturest· consid~mtio~ 

"ain(tthe'most scrupulous regard tor tho feelings 'of the' people. But how' ,did. 
tho' facts really stand? Since Mn. MmE had becn in India,' that was: lour 
years, he could only remember two measures wMell could distantly be • 
described as clisturbing 01' affecting Native eustom 01' Native religious opinion. 
Ono was the Nntive Ohristian Mnrriage Dissolution Act pasSed last Session, the 
other w~ the Registra.tion Act. The l~tter was mU?h. mol'() s.or!oust1rn. the 
former, mnsmuoh as It added a £ormahty to the maJority of CIvil transactions. 
penetrating into every corner of Native life. He was' not going to defend those 
measures, but he wished to call attention to the duration of tJ.Ie discussion on 
them. Proposals for r~gistration had been before the povemment' for thirtl~ 
iii%: yearS, and the :Bill itself for six and a hnlf 'years before ~he Oouncil. Again,. 
the 'principle of the Converts' Dissol~tion of Marriage Act.had probablY. been . 
discussed ever since there had been l1issionnlies in India. But the proposal 
ultimately adopted was under active discussion. for thirty-two years, and the 
Bill itself ,was two years under the ~onsideration of tho Legislature. He would· 
mention one other enactment which might possibly be supposed to come 
under the class as affecting n portion of t4e community not ny.mericaUy large,. 
but of gl'eat importance. This was the Act erroneously called the Act· for 
abolishing Grand Juries, but more properly entitled an Aet for enabling 
EurQpeans to be tried elsQwhere than in the Presidency towns. It was founded 
on a Report of tHe .Indian Law Commissioners. dated in 1853, and the Bill 
pnssed.in 1865, 80 that the subject had been twelve years under discussion. In 
admitting, therefore, that· the Council would bo censurable if it passed 
enactments of this elnss with tho fullest deliberation, he was bound to state 
what tho ,facts wel'e, that the class consistecl of only.thl'ee measures discussed 
during an aycrngo period of four and twenty yent's. 

'1'ho second of tho classes into which ho divided Indian legislation was 
intended to bring up law wh~eh was common to EngluIl;d and India to tho· 
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pitoh of improvomcnt which it hnd reached nt h01110: Ho coulcll'clllcmhm' hut 
four ennctments of tho sort }lnsSOO of Into: yeal'S. Tho two 'l'rusroo Acts '1'0-
ceutly.passed at- Simln, tho M.el'~ntile Ln,,~ Amendmont Act, nnd tho Indian 
Oompanics' Act.-Nobody, he SUllposed, would chnrgo tho English Pal'li:ullcllt 
with Pl'ooil)ito.te legislation, and cOl'tninly tho immediate fmmel's of tl1.o two A(~t~ 
first montioned-Lorel St. Leon!uils, o.lld Lord Justico 'l'urner-could not 
1>0 ri.ccused of fevorish.zeal for roform. 'l'ho truth WfiS thnt tho Indian Legis-
lature hnd, in cnnc~ments of this class.laggoll fnr behind the l~nglish Pndiamcllt. 
anel one measure in particular-Tho Indian Oompdnics' Aet-hll<l barely been 
pussed in time, -u.s recont occUrrences in Dombay bad o.hund.~ntly proved. 

Mn. MAINE now appoaol\ed. the third class -of nn importance which it 
,vas hn-rdly j>ossihle-to ovel':estimnte-thc Codes. -Throe of them were pnsse<l by 
tho fOl'mer I..cgislative Council-the PennI- Code nnel tho qo<lcs of Civil and 
Oriminal Proceduro. This Council linll as yet passed but ono singlo ehaI)tcr 
oftIte fourth Oode-the Snecession Act-but 1113 might n~eJ\tion thnt one 
enaetment-tho- Pt1.rtncl'ship Amendment Act-was in l'cality part of the 
Oivil Code. ~IR. MAINH had stnted at the time, that the law was in nnticipntion 
of ·the Codo, and this was prov~, for tho Act was emboclied in tho D~'aft Code 
of the Ln,v of Oontrllcts whieh the Indi..'ln Law Commission hnd just sent out. 
'1'he responsibility for the-Codes WlI8 shnred Ilfltwcem t.1lis ('.ouneil nnel t-he Indinn 
,Law Commissioners. 1.'he Commissioners sent out tho first (11'6£t, nnd, in the 
case at all events of t.he Indinn Civil Cotle, it had been acceptcd by tho Council 
with but slight alteration. ne wished, however, not to put off the l'C:,iponsibil-
ity on other l,crsons, but to meet the objection that the Codcs added to tho 
law nnd rendered it unintellgihle to the people. )fa. MAINE ventured tj> lay-
down exactly tho opposite prol,osition; the Codes enormously reduced t11e bUlk 
of tho law, and rendered it for the first -time intelligible to tho peopl~ •. lIe 
would not enter into the geneml question of codificntioJl. His own obscrvntion 
showed him that tb~ vulgar prejudico ngainst -codification had gl'catty cleC'.nyed 
in Englnnd,· nnd had given way -to deep rcgl'Ct that th~ characteristics of Eoglisb 
law woro such as to ronder it if not impossible, nt all events enormously difficult 
to l'educl.l it to n. Codo. Dut tho question for the Council wns, how far hacl 
the Indian Codcs rendered law uninfclligible 01' bulky in Indin? Mn. :AfAINE 

did not himself recollect the state of thQ law in India boforo tho three 
Codcs which ,yero all'ep,dy law. Dut thero WOI'e gentlemen in tho 'Coun_ 
cil who perhnps ha(1 administcl'c<l that law cit her as Judges 01' llS ~Ingili4 

b·utcs. JIe shoq.ld be surprised if they did not henl' out his imlJression, 
. which of course rested on heo.rsay, thnt nothing coulcl cxeced its uncertainty, 

b 
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cQnfu.sion,nnd intrioooy. It WtlS true'tluit ' tile' Oodes of, tho :N on-Regulation : 

, ~!~V~~OO~, whiqIi \Voro qescelJ.dod fr~F t110 Panjab 9OU~, ,,,ore' gr~tli' ~i~pi~l';' , 
, . Il:u,t, p,ei,ug clot~ed, in t lmlf-pOllqlar. language, they: J~: Po ~nt~ral ~ndoncy to' bcco·M.o 6vcl'lt\id with' glosses' an(1 : intcl~p·rot.n.tions. ~ Wilen tho lnst of 
il)~m, t)l~, '(J~vj('FrQ~q~~eofth9 PBnjn~, was sup.el:se4ctl ',~ho othel'day 
by tile Qpdo, it WtlS '~ot ,too muob'to 'sny thnt it conSisted, Qf So mountain 
of Ch:c~l~rl5.But.~ow,' looking to the Civil Code, ,with Wllich alone ,tl~a 

. Oo~~cil \vnscqnceriled, would it~· by 'piLsSirig th'eOhaptel'S of, the Codo at 
tl1e~rato pfllbout one in two years, lily itself opon to tile imputation of 
i#?r§~\~g'tp:~·.' n;llis~r,eness pr. the nnin~e~gibility of tile In,v,P Wbnt', ~as 
tllo"'·01'nl:·lo.w of lndio: at thislUoment, apart from tIle religious law/whioh 
i~~l~ldeci the lMV of intestate 6ucccs9ion, imd wllich' the Oo(le did' n~t Pl1>POSO 
to touoh, andapnrt fronl tIle law of land, which stood on 0. footing of itS 
own? It consisted, in tbofirst placo, of. Native usages, which differed not 
only from province to province, but from district to district, and from family to 

. family .. Itcollsisted, further, ,of the 1"ritings of Hineln and Mullammndan 
jurists, so vague f1'om the confusion of ethical with legal rules, tll!lt it was hardly 
possible, to extl'act q. trust\yol'thy conclusion, 'or, what was worse, that it WDS 

}lossible to extmct t,v9 conflicting concll1sions, encll equally tnlStwOl'tllY with 
the other. Thero wcr~, further, tho old Regulations, which wero certainly not 
l'emnrkf\ble for- p,reoision, ~f langunge, o;hd' there. were, ~urther, a few prin:-
oiples-fe,v, that was to say, as compn.red 'with the wliole mass of legal 
J)1'in~iplcs-decilled by the lnte Sup1'eme and Budder Qourts, a'nd by the, PI'ivy 
Council. There wel'e great chapters of law on 'whicb, in India., thero was no 
indigenous sy~tem of rule" of nny sort. Contract, for example, was utterly 
unregulated. except .by some smll.ll portion of l\iubnmmadan jurisprudence. 
Now,wns that stnte of things satisfactory? No doubt, the answer of some 
})el'r:ons would be thnt if the 1)cop16 were contented, it was no bU$iness of tl~e 
Gci\Temment or the Council. But the. truth wnll there was an influence in 
India. "'hioh tended to' simplify t lis confusion. 'lhnt was the influence 
bf 'English lnw, not as llloditiecl by the Codes, bnt of Ellglil>h ln.w pure' and 
simple. It was all very well ill theory to so.y thnt an Indian Mofussil ;r udgo 
decided by Native usage, u equity and good conscien~e"; but in practice, if he 
did anything of the kind, his reputation would suffer. The Court which revised 
his deci~ion ,would insist upon Ilis applying a stricter r~le than could be got out 
of equity and goo(l conscienco, nnd tho rule npplied would be ono medintely or 
immedio.tcly dol'ivcd fl'om Englsh law. Now. was th~t 0. :process which nn , 
English Govornment, conscious of its own rosllOnsibilities, could allow to go 
Oil' without check? :Mit. MAINE was llot likely to say nny evil of English law; • 
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Imt it ,vns ~cl'ta.inly ono of the most diflicult systcms of law in the worM, nml it,:a 
compass was enormous. Its CO/OP1" jtlris, wns a Iaw-libl'nl'Y of n thollS!lo,ml 
volumes, ' Ro,v mnl,1y Inw-librarics WCl'e thero in India P Probnbly twont,y at 
ttlO outside. . Dut could'there be conceived a more intolcmhlo' hnrdship thnn 
that 160 millions of, people sbou~d bnve theil' civil' rights do,poUilent on a 
system contained in l'000rd8 which were il).necessibl0 to them, whicb. thoy ~ould 
not t.rnnslate, and which, if they could tl·tmslato, t.hey could' not Hudorstllolld. 
Somepcrsons answered thnt this WIloS immntel'ial so long ns thore wns n lC:U'ncd 
profession co~potont to expound tile law, and, urgod that in Englnnd no onB 
except 0. profp.8sional man undcl'Stoocl tho lnw, 01' w'ould net without the nclvi~ 
of legal praotitioners. -Thnt was true, but it was ,a peculinrity of Engl~nd, 
and not an honourable one, and not one which Englishmen shoulel Ct1.rry all 
over the world with them. At the same time, ill England thel'e wtll a logal 
profession sprcad ovcr the countt·y, f,'om whom a tl'ustwol'thy ol'ini611 could 
nlways bl) obtained. But how mnny pCl'Sons wel'c thOl'e in India who, consid-
eling the invnsion of the c~untry by English law, conhl givo sunh nn opinion? 
Probably outside the Pl'esi(lency towns, thoy could 00 counted on ono's fingcrs. 
It secme(l to him, therefore; a mILtter of simple clufy to thC\ people that the 
InhOlU's'of the Inclian LILw' OommiRsioners shoulcl pr~cced. The only I)ossihle 
remedy for the state of thingS he had desol'ibccl WILS a Oode which, without 
going over much into detail, shou1el Bet forth fU1l(mmentnl principles with as 
much simplioity as' wn~ compatible wit~l aocuraoy_ Such 0. Code would IlCl'feotly 
well fit in with Native usage when it, ,vns wholesome; nor WL\S thCl'C nny fent-
that English law, charncterised ns' it. was hy goocl sense aud 10gienl coherence. 
would ~niI to supply the greatest part of the materinl. 

The fOllrth amI bst class was tho most numOl'OUS of all. Pl'ol>nbly it was 
by not noticing the proportion 'which this class boro to tho rest of tho onnct-
ments tliat people' hnd' obtai!lCd the impression of excessive legisll1tioll-
it woul(l hnvo to be remembered th.n.t this Council was not simply the. 
Imperial Legililaturo, but tllO Loca.l Legislatul'o for aU Provinces which, 
hll.d not got Coullcils of thcir own. From LOwer Dengal, 'Madras nnc.1. 
Bombay, there WCl'e hardly any applications for legislation nt all. 'fhe f~'v 
Dills that camo from those Proviuces wp.ro nccessitntcd by 11 technical 

. difficulty, namely, that by tho Letters Patent of the High Oourts, tbe 
Local Councils WCl'O pl'ohibitcd from iutcrfering with tho jurisdiction of tllose 
tribunals. But from'those Provinces which had no Lcgislntmcs of theil' own .. 
tltero walJ 0. constant stream of o,llplicntions for legislative enactmcnts. Now'» 
wha.t was the chnrnctor of those cnactments? i'hey werc mCl'ciy Local Dills. 
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Th.~!.(i,i<l, not.'c~·c~tc l'i~hts or ob1igat~ons. ' Thoy niei'cly a[cct~d th~ ll1ac1liri~rt 
" by\vhich rights wero IJl'otecte(l or declared.' ,'fhey si~nply cai'l'icd out small 
'judid'~fcil; 'nd~ninistl'ativoiri:tpo,~ements: 'Tho fa~t wns thilt the country was 
:>'i)~singfl:qrii' ni1'h'd~l~inisti;~tiy~ t'q 'a' legal ' conditiou,'fl'om 0. sto:td in wh~ch goml' 
'. ~qY~l'n~en~ dopen~fd:'t?~ :.*0 OIlCl;gy ~f,~ri~livhIuals. il.lto a state 'in, )\'hich it do-, 
,pendcd 'o}l'~dhei;enco:to ,\~ell considcl'cci. l'ules.' 'rhere woro 'somo, ]\IR. 14A,INJ!l 

" \ • '. , " ~ ,'. '. '1 ..' . .' • . 

. I knew, WI10 looked on thepl'occsS ,as wholly evil. ,The fUl'thel' you got fl'Om 
'jC~lc~tt~~' t.1l~~ pi~1~~i9~ )l(~aJxttjl~ ~o~li)iai~t that law wns pal~l~singndminis~ 
,',:~rtl~i~~.:~" .f\J!.t!~at' c94,ld, be said in reply ,vns t~U\t the change 'YtlS inevitable. 
: :l!nergeti6Q.<lhiinistmtion in the rl1:der pl'ovinces prodJiced wcalt1l, security, and 
:.'~~m!~:K~~~,~~:~~~i~rfL~~i,b!e result was a ~vi~h tq havorigllt~ of cnjoYlng,,~~operty 

re'gu~ated by fixed law, nnd a disinclination ,to allow those l'ights to vary with' 
the varying theories of successivc administrators .. MR. MAINE thought Ite un-
derstood. what WfiS meant by the assel'tion that law paralysed administrntion. 
But certainly ,~he last person to object tu the suits of the change should be a 
Judge of a IIigh Court, because tho moving cause was undoubtedly n growing 
tnste for legnlity, fostercd, l)l'Obnbly, by the strengthening ~f the higher tribUnals 
and pnrticulal'lyof the High Courts. Thcl~e were cxamplcs of the change and 
of tl~o'demnnd wbich it had produced in tho legislation submitted to tho 
COlincil. 'l'hero wns an. exnmple ill'the Hon'blo Mr. Bl'3.n~h:eth's Bill for. 
estf!.blish~ng Municip.al ClninJll.ittees in the Pp.njab. Thero was n prnctice 
existing whioh the Local Government beld to be he~thy, us~ful, and'con-

. venient., Suddenly some ingenious person discovered thnt it rested on no legal 
fot:mdntion. Thereupon the Local GovCrlll]1erit came to the Council for.n Bill 
to lcgaIH:e,it. Or take the converse case, in the Bill for the' suppression of 

. gnmb~ing, of which tho Hon'ble :Mr. Riddell WtlS in charge. 'l'h~ Local 
Go~ernment had had its nttontioD: drawn to the prcyalence of public gambling 
inllirg~ cities P.9 pl'Odueti~'e of all evil: Now, did nny body sUlliJOse t,hat, 
thirty yeri.rs ago, if a person in the p~sition ?f tho Lieutennnt Governor 
of the Nortli-WcsLcl'U Proyinees or' the Chief Commissioner, of British 
Burmnh had mnde up his minel that ImbUe gamhling was productive of crime, 
he would hnve come for Do Dm to this Council? 'Vhy; he would have told his 
police to put it dow'n, 01' issu~cl his orders to the District Officer, But no~-a-days, 
quito ren.sonably nnd properly, he came to us for n. Bill. 'l'hcsc Dills, providing 
for small juclicial OL' aclmillistrn.tivechanges, were and must be constantly required." 
When such 'a measl~re mis strongly rccommendcci by th!:) I~ocal Govemment, 
lib. MAlNE held that this Council would bo heavily responsible if it declined 
legislation. At all events the executive Govel"liment would bn censurablo if it' 
did not submit to tho Council a Dill to legalize tho change. It would be tho 
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merest pedantry to stereotype legislation ~f tllis sort. In 0. country in whicb 
those wh() knew'most of 0. peoplo. knew littlo,of tllem, our system of.govern-
m,ent must necessarily be tentative, ari.dsmallndministrativoimllrovemcnts must 
be from,time'to time required nnd c~ncedcd. If it were truo that thol"o was.too 
superstitious a regnrd for legality, tho proper remedy wns an aetive legislation. 
For these rcnsons Mn. lIAINE considered that this class of locnl Bill~ could 
never fall off very much in number, and it was further inevitablo that thoy 
sbould constantly take the form of Bills amending Dills, not becauso ·the 
hnnd or mind of tho logislntor WItS uncertain, but because tho material 

. of policy upon whieh he workec\ was from its ve!'y nature shifting. Mn. 
MAINE hope~ that every Dill submitted to tho Oonncil at thoso sittings 
,vould bo found hot only justifiable but incapablo of postponCDlont. He 
himself· ~ould be pCl'So~a~ly glad if the. spell of nn annunl sitting, except 
for financial measures. cOuld be broken; but be. trustCcl it 'Would be secn that 
no one of the mcnsUl'CS now proposed for consideration could hnvo been put 

, aside or delayed without injury ¥> good government~ 

As :t:ognrded the pnrticular Biils before the Council, the first of them merely 
proposed to extend the PennI Cocle to the Straits. A short Dill, sepal'lltcly 
before the Oouncil, providcd for certnin consequences arising f1:om the defini-
tion .of the word "'offence II in the PennI Oode. Thnt Dill had been clUbodied 
in the second Section of tbis measure. Some papcrs hn(1 come in, which sutr. o 
gested still further chango in the snDie direction, but he trusted tlie <liscussion 
on these -points woU:ld be tnken on the separate Dill, nnd not on the measure 
now submitted. 

, . As regarded the Dill to cxtend the Succession Act to tho Straits' Settle-
ment, it was nnother of the class of Dills which had be~n asked for by tho Locnl 
Government. 'Tho Dill proposed to extend tho Act, but with two importnnt· 
modiflcntions. Here in India tho operation of tho Act was excluded in the 
case of the l1indds. lluhammooans and 13udclhists: the result was that it 
affected.a comparatively smnll class of the community, and its great impOl'tanco 
was the indirect cffect that it woul,l be SUl'C to havo on tho Nntivo lnw of suc-
cession. Tho Local Government wished the Act to bo mnde thc'lex loci, WitllOut 
distin~tion of race 01' creed j but the Straits' Settlcnient was n. community of' nn 
omnigcnous c1lameter, nnd if the Succession Act was to bo applied, provision 

. would have to be mado for two matters, i!'irst, as in the ense of many plimitivo 
races, 0. pnrt of tho popullition practised adoption. Tho DiH accordingly pl'Oyided 
that, fol' the I'llrpoSO of intestate nnd testnmcntary succession, 'nn adopted son 

o 

• 
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. ~1~9,~1~ ~~. consi~erc~ n, Icg.iti~a~ cl~i1d of his a~opt.i~~e iuid not onlis nnturnl " 
, :f.f!.tll,e~., \ 'I'he provision wns so f~r in ncco'rdl~.nce with the IJ;.iud u IMY. \>ll t omitted 
". ~iie j!lcqui~~le ," r~lle,: iiiat'in" case 'of n son ilcing' born to the ,adoptive fnther 
, sub'seque~tly ,to th.~[uloption, tlio shiu'6 ot U~e ,udopted son shoul,d bo only one- , 
foUrth of that of tho'na~ural-bor~" sori; Sceonclly, thero WCl'O mnny persons in " 
ti~o Sh!:lits" jvh~se II}'nl;ri~ge-law permit~(l a plurality of wives. ,.It would be 

",. nb's~~'crtq'nppli to' such pe~'soris' tho rulo' that. nUil'linge should opei'n~e as: n 
,,~·~l~~~!~~:~~n.~'il~ .. · The Bill ~ceol'diugly .provided t.hnt, in the cnse of a'poly-

. '. ~~~!~,t,\h~s, will~hould ,not .bc r~vok~d ~erely by1lis .marriage. ~ro~~sion' was, 
l).1S~ :p1llclo for tIle'cnse of h1S c1ymg mtestnte nnd 1eavmg sevoral WIdows .. 

, . . . . . .. 
The Motiops were soy.ernUy' put nnd ngreed to. 

PANJAB MUNIOIPAL BILL. . . 
The Hon'bla MR. BRANDRETH, in inoving for leavo to introduce a Bill t~ 

provide for the appointment ~l.nd maintendnce of lIunicipal Committees' iIi the 
~nnjub, snid thnt t~e effect of the Bi~l in most towns would be to give a Ie'gal 
stat~s to tho municipal committees which hild already been 'appointed. Dur~ 

ing the earlier years of our 'possessi~n of the. Panj6.b, and until within a very 
short peri,od, the dishict o~~er nlone initi~ted ~d cnlTied out n11 plans for 
the conservancy and .the improvement of towns. The hend quarters' ~own 
was generally well cared for; but the more clistnnt plnces did not receive so ' 
much of his attention, 'l'~lerefore it was- thnt the Into Lieutenant Governor of 
the Pnnjtib, Sir Robert Montgomel'Y, nbout tht'ce or four years 'ago, determined 
on introducing municipal committces in almost all the principal inhnbited places 
in the Panjab. Ho wished to givo the people a more direct interest in matters 
that so nearly c~mcerned them as tho cl~nnliness nnd imp,rovement or' the 
places :where they were passing their lives, than. they could havo felt under the 

, former system.· He directed tllat these cOl;nmittees shruM be appointed by 
. the ))eople' tl!emselves. lilt, DRANDRETII thought th,ere could be no question 
thnt these mcaSUl'es had been attended with considerable success. Useful tanks 
and wells had been dug; efficient conservancy establishments had bee~ enter-

. taincd, and very many important iU1llrovoments had been effected: To ~ome '. 
towns ho could point, in. which river-encroachments bad been prevented, 
's~amlls dr'aincd, and thc sLlfcty and health of tho towns entirely secured 
by the me3!>urcs taken by the local committees. Tho municipal funds were 
raised by town-ducs, fixed at such rates and levied on such commodities Il,S tho 
committees decided. 'fheso municiJKI1 committees bad, bowever, no legnlly 
recog~izC(l existencc. The taxes' they levied, they had :rio legall'ight to levy. 
The townspeople hau hitherto paiu them in consequeuco of the good under .. 
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standing sqbsistillg .between them and th?ir committccs; and with regard 
to tile few defaultel's who had been lll'ought into OOUl't, thougb it was }ll'obn1lly 
owing to their ignoranco, he bad novel'. heard of theil' Ovor lmving l)lendcd that 
thearrCllrs delUandcd of them WCI'O 1l0t.1egally (lue. nu~ it o,ould not bo ex-
'pected tliat ~his patl'i~l'ohalstate of things should bst, Tho Lieutenant Gov-
ernor had nppJic(1 fOl'.legislation on the subject, and Ito JUn, Dn.A.NDltETn) 
thought that ho had boen woll n(l\-isccl in so doi~g, Thcro wns no question 
thnt somo law ought to ho passc(l. Tho Civil'Proccdul'o Gode hacll'cccntly boop. 
introduced into the Panjt1b, It would be followed by n whole army of plc:ulod, 
wbother for good 01' for evil to tho country, l'emninod to be Bcen. Thoro \'V0.'J 

no doubt, 11O\vover, that they would Iulvise defnultcl:a to rcsist all taxes not 
clearly in accol'danco with the law. 

. 
The Dill which ho proposE"d would be a short onc, It would cOlltnin but 

few rules; it would rntllcl' prescI'ibo certain limits within ,yhich the Lieuten. 
ant Governor might lay down al~ necessary l'ules for tlle efficient working of 
the existing municipal committees in the Panjab. Mn. BItANDliETU thought 
there could be no doubt that the Lieutenant GoVel'nOl' ought to have an almost 
excillsive eont.rol over these eommitw.cs. The Bill lVoul(l also l)l'oviue for tho 
continuanco of the town-cluos, but only whel'e the conson~ of tho p001>le was 
obtained. where the majority of tho inhabitants of nIl clnsses lVere shown 
clearly to wish for town-dutics in preferenco to either a house or personal 
assessment, which whel'e the only other modes of nssessment thn.t could oonve-
niontly be recommended.' , 

He wns aware that considcmbl0 ohjections might be urged to theso town. 
duties. It was ccrtain t11:1.t the course of,trado was inconvenienced by them to 
an appreciable extent; and he ~new of some l)laces in wbich taxes Jlnd been in.' 
trodnccd without the consent of the peoplo, Dut this mode of taxation had 
been ill existence for sevel'al years, It was on the whole' popular with the 
peQPlc, and ho shoul(ll'cgr?t very much to seo it put 0. stop to by Jaw. 

He 113.(1 looked lit tlVO importnnt Acts passed for tho iIil})l'Ovemcnt of 
towns ill Madras 'alHl Dengal; but he did not think it advisable to apply tho' 
elaborate provisions of thoso Acts to the Punjab, as thoy lliight only 10:1(1 to 
misumlerstanding among tho people. Whcre therc was II. European clemcnt 

. nnd EUl'Opcan ideas on t,IO suhject of self-govcrnmcnt, a committee would no 
doubt feel a strong ohjectio\lto tho power of ~inuto control with which it Was 
propo~cd to invest tho Go~:ernDlent by this Bill, but thesc committees had no 

• 
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, a~cll~e~liog, tLnc;l would p~bably·be all'the botto~ pl~ed, on : account of th~' ,'" 
.,' ~~t~r~~~"th~:,GqVf(p;m~n~ ~q~l<\ '~a~~f~t ~n, their Il'fInlrs by ~tS interference.', ,,', , 

, ,r~) ~ t~ t, ~ ~. '. "I" t~.- \~"'4 : .. ~ .:;:i.··:&:, '" . '. 0' "J. I ,.' ,II:~' • ' ..... .' • 

" "'~~~~ ~i~, ~h~~ J}~~ lJ~J.>Ps~ r!.~ ~~~d '~ly pn t~~, ~ugg~ti?ns re<;l~i v~d , 
fronitlie CODlInitteQ 'Whioh luid l>o~n appoiJited by the LieuteIib,nt qovernol·: of ' 

'''', " • <\"f,'" .-111 ..... ~ 1·";\I",\A ... I·I'~'~.; ....... , -.,.",", ,.'. .r~.'.:., .'. . .• , ~, .• '" ". " I •. '.1 

t~~'~nnj~ldo c~psid~r,the' mntt~r"-nnd ,he (Mn.BRANDRETH) had ndde~ DJl~ " 
• ,~' \" ..,1 .,.. .....,. .._ '.' • \ ' • ••.• 1. • 

",~l.te~~~,;~J~)r,,~ep,~s ~~ch ~'l~is'~~y~ ~~p~r~~~~.1~nd s~ggcs~d. ' '" "', 
,(It , , ',', 'r','" , 

,_;~,:~lf~~f~~)~o~.~~it ~o allude ~:~c~'XX~I of l85?, the existing M~nici~ 
",' ~~t,',:W:W:9li:W~Jjl~n~ennnt Governor hnd power to Introduce Into the towrls', 
.' :lof't;tliJ(ranj'b.:.;: This, Act, Boomed' to him '(MR~ ':BRANDRETH) to 'c6n'ta:~" n tedious nnd uUneCessary' process for ~cel·taining whether the communities 

should have committees' ,pr not.. It nppeared to him that" if it was admitted 
that themanngement of towns could best bo' conducted by committees, it siiould 
not' be noocssnry to as\: the consent of tho people, On thnt poiut, while on 
another and much more importnnt point, as to' whnt mode of tn.xn.tion'the people 
wo1lld least objeot to, the Act contained no facilities for 'nscertaining the wishes 
of the people •. This Act (XXVI of 1850) mOl 'Cover made no. provision for 
the ' police ,app,oi~ted bi the Lie\i.tennnt Governor under Act V of 1861,: 
np.d it left the lieutenant Governor too little control over the proceedings of 
'tl~e cOmn:rlt~ '~ the. ,numel'OUS ,smnll towns in whioh th~y were appointed. • 
He thougb,~ that 'these infnnt corpomtiona should be olosely, watched by 
Government. Not ~hat the Government should' be perpetually interfecing 
with tllem, but that it IIhould hnve tho powGr' of c~ntrol wherever it might' 
be.necessnry. He knew four or, five pl~ces wbore Act XXVI ~f 1850 had 
been introduced. The committees there were composeel either cntircly,'or in 
pnrt. 'of :Europen.Ds. They enjoyed !" more independent position under this. 
Act, with 'wlUchth:e Lieutenn.D.~ Governor might not wish to inte~fere, if thoy 
00(1 hitherto done their wOl'k to tho satisfaction of Government. Th~ Lie1?-ten-
nnt Governo,rwould be nble to exempt nny of t~ese places fl'om the complete 
OI>C11l.tion,of ,tIle present Dill j but he woulel be nbl~, by extending any orio. or 
mOl'e ot, its provisions onlf, t? supply: actunl, deficiencies in Act XXVI, 'such 
!or insronce ';l8 the provision for the new Police, ' 

'fhe M~ti~n was put nnd agreed to. 

THE'INDIAN SHIPPING DILL, 1867. 

The Hon'ble MR. BR.A.W STEWART !ntrocluccd the' Bill to consolidato and 
lI.Ulellll the law reInting to :Morcbaut Ships, Seamen n,nd Passongers by Sea, nnd 

, . 
'. ' 
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moved thnt it be referred to n. Select do~mittce, with instructions to I'eport, in 
.six wooks, lIe snid that tho Bill had, with nis Excelloncy's permission, been 
published in the' Gazelle of IndiG on the 6th, 18th and 20tll October l,nat. . It 
was found absolutely necessary to amend the law in one or two imp0l'fnnt points, 
and the opportunity was taken of examinin~ the existi~g legislation on these 
subj~cts and co,nsolidating these laws into 0. single Act . 

'. The Jaw wns most inconveniently sCll:ttel'Cd over nine Acts, pnst at vlLl'i-
oUa times,from 1838 to,1863. Three Acts rel~ted to tho mode in wllich sbips 
belonging to Indian ports coulu by re~ttD.tion acquire all the pl'ivilegcs of 
British ships. Three Acts provided for the disoipUn'e and protection of Mar-
chant Soomen, ,and th~ for the protection ana comfort of Native passengers, 
espccinlly pilgdms to the Red Sea and Persian Gulf. -In nIl, thcre were nine 
Aets of the Govel'nmeJ;1t of India, besides severnllocal Acts of the loenllegis-
latnres, whieh would be consolidated in this Bill. It WtlS ve17 neccssn17 thnt, in 
consolidating so many Aots paSsed at such different times nnd for such val'ying 
objoots grent care l!hould be taken to ensure' nCClll"ncy nnd prevent discrepan-
ciest but he thought the Bill when pnssed would 1?e a great convenience to the 
Dlasters and owners of ships and to the publio genel'll.l1y • . . 

The amendments specially provided. in tile Bill, as pubUshed, were explain-
ed in the Statement of Objects and Reasons . The one was to enable tlle Courts 
which had now power to investignte charges of incompotenoy against masters 
whose certiftentes' wero given by the Boarcl of Trade .. to enquire into simil~r 
cases against mnsters certi.licated by the Indinn Governments; and the other 
was to enable the Local Government within whose, jurisdiction a vessel had 
arrived" to exercise the same jurisdiction in Ol'dinnry investigations into suob 
oharges n.s wns now e~ercised by the Loenl Government from whom tile master 
had obt:,\ined his certificil.te. These deftlcts were of grent importance, and, u.n-
less remedicd, would seriously interfere with the exeoution of tho law • 

. Desidcs these two points, many sugg~stions had, since the puMiention of the 
Bill, been received from different parts of India., which would nll be oonsider-
ed in Committee. The most important of these, ho (Mn: SHAW S'I'EWART) 
would shortly describe. . 

It hn(1 been pointed out that power should bo given to tho Local Gov-
ernments to remove wrecks on tbe consts of India, beyond tho limits of har-
bours and ports, when tlioso wrecks tended to endanger or obsb'uct the nnvi-
gation. Governmont had tho power to do this n.s regarded wrccks within the 

d 
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. limits of ports,.~ut !t w~ prop9se4 to enable~ilem tb exorcise tho snmepower' ~. 
, ,:t " . , . ,'~ I . • .' .' .. '. .' . . 

',." in' all.~s~s where i~ wiuniecessnry.' ' ' .< ' . , 
...... ~.' .•..•.. ~.J'. ..\.:~, .. ~;~~., ..... :; .. ~., ..... , ..• ' .... ", I' /, ,. .' 

. '" ,It 'was proposed'·,to, empQ~CJ~ distant officcrs,llke ·tlle'Resident iIi the 
!>er~ia~L~~ '~!.!€~:!!~!a~~~, ~t '.~~ep,!~"~xel'cise the s~me p6we~ pf nppoi~t~g 
'11. Board. to intestiga~ wrliCks of' n~cidents at'soo, that was no,Y' ,exercised by tho 

.,·~'~~.'qove~n~~~ts., This ~vou:ld"prc~eqt mllch inco~n:.cnieI1co" a.ml dela~ ~ . 
. The'po}VE;~ o~lssUlng ord~rs on~tpe reports ~f· these Boards qf. enq~rl would, 

, " asnoW";\be restricted to the Local Governments. ' 
/' "" ..... ' .' " . 

,. • "'~· ..... "t"" ... h ......... ~· .. ,.,:~, ...... ,.I .•• ~ .. ,,~ 'f.. • 

,.', ):,;~,~~~~~?p~i ,f~l ~ 'the :perio~icu.l'$ul'~ey . of coasting. ste:'m~l'~ ,!lad, ·~.een , 
pns~ed ~y the G~vemmcn!s of . Bombay and Bengal, which It was proposed 
to amalgu.mate with this Bill. ' ' , 

A very important point hnd been rmsed with regard to the English'Mer-
chant Shipping Act of 1854. which appeared to define the duties of II. Ship-
ping :Master to include the exercise of his. discretion' in SI1nctio~ng th~ dis-' 
cllal'ge of s~men, even in: ~cnses whore the master and seamen mutually 
consen~d. It had alwa.ys been held that the Shipping MaStel' ought not to 
sanctio~ suoh discharge unless' satisfied . that· t1\e seu.men would be pro~' 

vidcd with b. paSsage home. or with other emploiment. But bya recent 
ru,ling of the High· Court of Bengal. it had been' held tliat the Shipping 
MUter hOO,no option but to sn.nction all discharges when both Pll.!ties agreed. 
in his presence. The rerrolt would bfj that the country would be flooded with 
unemployed seamen. He (MR. SIIAW STEWART) l)elieved a.refcl'ence had been 

. made to England. and that the Act would be modified if necessary; but in the' . 
meantime it was proposed to insert a Section in this B.lli, by which th~ duties 
of Indian Shipping Masters would be olearl~ defined. . 

, • Anoth~r important derect llO.d been pointed out. The present' Act pre-
scribed twelve weeks' imprisonment to any seaman assaulting the master of hi~ 
611ip-tl~e same amount of punish!llent as was presedbed by the Penal Code for 
common assault. There seemed no question that an assault com~itted by a" 
seaman on his master, partook of th~ nature of muti~y and ought to be more 
8eve~ely punished, 

• 
The Pl'cshlent of the Bombay Sanitary Commission had made several 

suggestions for improving the regulations in the Act that affected the comfort 
of Native passengers to the Red Sea amI Persian Gulf, <MR, SIIAW B-l'EWART 
thougllt wo ought to do as much ns we possibly, could for seouring the health 
nnd comfort ~f these pilgrims, but at the same time we need not attempt too 
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much, or we should run the risk of failure by not being able to proviclo B ' 

'mu.cbinery to carry out the control we aimcd:at. . , \ 

There were severn! other minor points that would bo considered by the 
Oommittee and which he would no~ refer to at present. 

Dy tho'passing of this Bill not less than thirteen Acts of the Government 
of Indin imd Loool Governmonts would be removed from the Statute-book, and . . 
consolidated iuto one Bin:gle enactment. " 

The Motion wns put and agreed to. 

GANGES TOLLS BILL; 

The Hon'ble MR. RIDDELL introduced the Bill to authorize tho levy of 
Tolls for the improvement of the nil.Viga,tion of the Ganges, and moved that it 
be refelTed to a Select Oommittee, with instl'1lctions to report in a fortnight. 
He said that this ,Bill was one of those which the Hon'ble Mr. Maine hnd 

• refen."ed to. It wns 0. local Bill for 0. local purpose, which, if the Lieutenant 
Governor of the N orth-Western Provinces had power to legislate, it would not 
be neoessq.ry for this Council to consider. For many years pnst, a small sum 
had been o.llo\ved by the Government of Indio. for the improvement of the 
channel of the Ganges between Alln.h'lbo.d and Beenah. The sum hitherto so 
allowed wns Rs. 20.000 per,annum, the gl-eater part of which went to defray 
the cost of the necessal'Y establishment and ~uperintendence, and 0. very small 
pOl'tion of it wns expended in the erection of Bandkala, put into sand-banks to 
force the current into a defined channel. This smnll sum, he believed, had 
been ve1'Y well expended, and some good had been dqne. But 'it was not in-
tendp.d to carry out works of 0. moro extensive cho.mcter, to organize a pilot 
service and survey establishment, and also to employ a powerful steam dredge, 
so as to deepen the channel nnd open the navi~ation of tqe liver between 
Dinap'ore and .Alla.habad. One of the Oa.ptains of a river steam boat had men-
tioned that tho passage between Delaspore and Ool1arooh occupied at present n. 
fortnight j whereas if the clmnnel were free floom difficulties, it would take 
only one day. lio (MR. RIDDELL) thought that this wns quite sum~ient to 
justify the mensure. by which it WIlS proposed that n toll should be levied so as 
to provide funds for the permanent improvement of the nllvig~tion of the part 
of tIle Ganges between A11o.habo.d and D~aporo. 

Tho Motion wns put and agl·ecd to. 

• 
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", : ' ,AD1.HNISTRATOR ,GENERAL'S BILL. , 
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, .. :. The non'ble l.-In. HonnousE introduced tho Bill to coilsolidnto nnd nmend /' '. t, ~" " ~ .. l' " ',., . -: ",' -r'-, ! '<""" ':'~\"" I,' I'" ,'" .' ',~ .'" '."'~, "-1'".,,,· ,., ,."' ) .' 
, 'th~ law, relnting to tho office and cluticS of Admihir;tratbr 'General; and 'moved' , 
'!~M~, ;:'iLb,e.' rC~,~~~~cl.';~~'~~~~~e~t.'9~~mi,t~e~.','~ with" inst~ucti~H~~'~~ ~e,~o~'~ ~ I?ix" ' 

:' weeks. ",I(osaid that tho Bill itself' was so' almost enth'ely 0. mntter : of,' consoli.' 
, '. " , '. .'.' ....:; ... "' j • •. • • '. ~. ..• .,.. I 

" ,d4ticiil: .that, he, thought', it ",ould be only neeessal'Y on this oecasiQif to'refer to 
.' t\V6ot, Urrea' ~:tauses: Of it. .'The 'fil:gt clause' to ,which bo would call the )il.tt~~tion 
';'.~"·}':"'\!JI;'.~'.;'~',I, ... .- ...... ",. ",' ,- ••. ' ': .:'. " . '.' ',. '. 'I,o.!' • ." . 

""of;_~h.~,:, 9o~ncil~~s~~t~on 1~; Ash~ unclerst()od the pl'es~nt sta~~ of tp,e,l~:w, 
,:',if',viuiihis., ,r:rho'~dmi~istr~tor G~neral c!luld; he believed. in tlle Presidency 
: ~o(B~mllai,"collect :nsscts befohging to tlie est~tes of,~eitai~ deceased persoils~ . 
, ~od)eing Muliammaclans '01' ~lnd~s. nnrw}iere throughouttllat' PreSidency. "In 

the p'rcsidencies of MiLdrns [md Bengal. that. he belioved. wns not quite the 
caso. In certain tel'l:itories adjacent to the Presidency of Ma4ras. such as. he 
beli~ved. the Provinces of Mysore and Ooorg., the Admimstrator General could 
p.ot l~g~lly ~oll~ct'the ass~t~ of estates. B? also in th~ Presidency of Bengul. 
it "'~9 a. questio~ '~~hether, the Administrator General coUld collect nssets in the 
Panjab, the Oentral Provinces, and British Burmah, perhaps Qudh o.lso. It 
was'certain he could not 'now go into the North-Western ProvincGs for 'that 

, p~rpo~~:, 'Until ~ec~xitly theA(iministrator Gen,'erol~! ~~ngal.bad the power to • 
collect assets in those Provinces. but since the,.establishment of the High"Oourt 
',~., ' .. I~·. '.' .tl.-~.~ .•. 1" •••. ,', ,-,' ',~, •• i .. ': ; •• 

at Agra he could not do'so. What he (MR. HOBHOUSE) understood was the 
pl'nctice',in the P~j6.b and Oentr~l' Provinces to which lle had alluded, was 
this. , The A(u~ixiistl:ai~r Gcnc~'al of Dengnl. on the ocourr~nce,o£ a death. 'ap-
piied ,to, tllO different local judicmlofficers, who thEm collected and sold the 
ass~ts, and remitted the proceeds to his office in Oalcutta. where be then admin-
istered them. It seemed to MR. HonllousE that the Administrators General • 

, ,. 'f" ' •. , " , • 

'shoul~ lcgally havo' that power which they, had,' in practice before. be,cause 
there could bo no dOUbt in his mind that the office of Administrator General' 
should bo maintained fOl' tho benefit of tho public. Ordinarily an administra-
tor had' no k~owledge of tho law; he was liable to make mistakes. nnd might 
also misappropriate assets. In the caso of tho Adm~istrator Gen~ral. he bad a. 
thorough knowledge of the law from his pos~tion and from his profeSsion,' and 
he also was a IJerson who had nn office habituated to administer to estates, and 
who gave ,security to alnrge amount for the propel' management of tho estates 
which came into his hands. Under these circumstances Section H of the Dill 
provided that the High Court in every Presidency Town should be a' competent 
Oourt within tho meaning of ScCtions 187 nnd 190 of the Indian Succession 
Act, wheresoover within the Pl'esiuen('7 the,assets might be situate j i. e .• that 
each of the Administrators General of the different Presidencies shoud have 
power to collect assets cTerywhere within his Presidency. ' , 
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The next point to which ho would ask the nttention of tho Oouncil ,vas 
Section 80. Tliis Section was 0. pcrmissivc Scction. ITo was told that it of ton 
,happened' that per~ons who took out ndpIinistl't.l.tion, from Wtl~t of knowledge 
of tho law 01' on leaving tho country, could not administer to the estates, Tho 

, rule • once an adminisbiltor al ways an administrtltor' prevented the Administl'O .• 
tor Getieral from taking over tho int!!l'cst of the l1~ministrator, and theconse. 
qucnee was that great inconvenienco was suffered by all parties conccrnod. It 
seemed to him (MR. HonnousE) that tho Administintor General wns a. 
person who ought to have tho powor to replaco a legal rcpresontative under 

. , the oircumstances referred to. The private ndministrntor would of cow-se 1'8. 
main liable for nets or omissions previous to the transfer, and the Admin-
istrntor General would be liable for subsequent aots and omissions. ' 

. . 
The next Seotion, and it would bo the last point to which ho would 

call the attcntion of the Council, was Section 83. As he understood it, the 
. law now was that the, Administrntor General might, be suod i~ any District 
by nny claimant upon the estate for whioh 'the Admin1strator Goneral, had 
tnken out letters of administration. And there existed no means in the 
Mofussil of instituting an adminiStration ,suit :and th~ staying the plaintiff's 
pl'Oceedings. Now, if the Administrator Gflneml were to continue to be liable. 
like o.ny one else, to be sued in anr number of Distriots in the Presidenoy. 
no doubt the estate in his charge would be put to a very great and unneces-
sal'1 expense. Therefore, this clauso provided that, if a Buit sltould be brought 
against tho Administrator General in a Mofussil Court, then, unless the plaintiff 
tihould lul.ve proviously applied to tIle Administrator Geneml in writing,sup. 
porting his claim by the reqqsite evidence, he should not be entitlod either to 
the costi of the s¢t or to have the de.cl'ee enforced. 

There was no other clause of the Bill, wllich was after all a consolidation 
Act, to which it was necessary to call the attention of the Oounoil. 

The lIotion was put Iltld agreed to. 

INDIAN RAILWAYS' ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Hon'blo Mn. TAYLOR moved that tho Solect Committee on the Dill 

.to amend Act No. XVIII of 1854 (rclating to Raihvays in India) bo ro-con-
stituted, and that tho IIon'ble Colonel Durand and tho Hon'ble Mr. Riddell be 
added thereto. 

The Motion was put and agrccd to. 

• 
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TIle following S?leet ,Oommitte~s ~ero nnmcd:-, .' 
, ,. - '.' . . . ~ 

• ,! ,'" dn tho Dill' to extend tho IndinnPennl Oode to tho Stroits', Sottlomont" 
.·,~,Tho· TIon'ble:' :M:css~~: "ri{'a~di;~tii~' "Shaw "St~~vnl't nnd" Hobh~use; arid' tho' 
,M~~er .:,:, '" .. ,' ,'~ ~ I , , ' ;, " • " " ',1 1 ' I • , , ' ',., .. , , , ", , ' ' 

, .. -' 
" ,'On the Bill tq, oxtoncl tho Indian SucGcssion Act, 1860,' to ' the St.raits', 

'. Settiemen~Th{ri~D'blo Messrs. ·lh'nndl'eth, Shaw Stewart 'and, Hobhouse 
·-imd 'th~:Movc~~. ' , 

, •• ": 'j. ~ I~,,:r ~ : :.: .:~;,~. :.~. ~" " 
'~~4;~,j?~jh~,~~~~o'c.on~~lidn~e"nnd a?1~~d ~ho }n,y.r?lo.t~g .t9 ~e~clv~nt :~~~~,s~/ 
SealPen and Passengers by Sea-The Hon'b~e Messl'S. Marne, Rlddell, Hobho~!le, 
Skinner, Oowie' and the Mover. ' 

On tho Dill to authol',ize the lovy of Tolls for tho improvement of tho navi. 
gation of the Gnnges-Tht) Hon'ble Messrs. Maino, Hobhouse, Skinncr, Oowie, 
and the Mover. ' 

'pn the Dill to consoli4ato and amend'the law ;~lnting to the office and 
duties of Administrator General-The Hon'ble MeSSl'S. Maine, Riddoll, Skinner 
~b~~' " ". ' 

. '" I' ", " 
On the Dill: to, nmend Act No. 4V1II of '1854 '(re~ting to Railways hi " 

India)';""'His B;onour tho Lieutenant Govel'IlOr, the Hon'ble Mr. :Mai~e, tho 
. Hon'ble Oolonel Durand, tho Hon'blo lU. Riddell and tho ])foyer. ' 

The Council adjourned till the 21st December. 

CALOUTTA, } 
The 14th J)ecember 1866. 

. WHITLEY STOKES, 
Asst. Secy. to tl~e GQvt. of India, ' 

Home lJept. (Legislative). . ' 
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